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EDITORIALS
Jaycees Commended

Response nf Torranco area residents In the appeal for 
clothing, bedding, and food to be flown to the flood striken 
areas of northern Cnli'-rnla was overwhelming and appro 
priate for the ci'i-i tin , s season.

The Tori 1 ."!'e Junior Chamber of Commerce members 
who worked long hours on a holiday arc to be commended 
for putting such noble work ahead of their desires to be 
with their families on a holiday a rare occasion for many 
of the young men In the organization who lead active lives 
In business and community affairs.

Due too the untiring efforts of the Torrance .laycees 
hundreds of flood victims will be given some measure of 
help until more permanent relief can be offered in the huge 
flooded area of the stale.

Free Enterprise Pays
Soon, adding machines of business and industry will 

be ringing total bolls, and the figures are sure to show that 
1955 was a year of abundance.

Looking ahead to 1956, most American businessmen 
really have only one worry: how to please free-choosing 
customers and keep on pleasing them.

Pleasing customers is Ihe base i-,t our free enterprise 
system, a system which has brought abundance through 
individual initiative, not through government controls.

Look at other countries of the world. Compare their 
abundance with ours. The general rule is the mare gov 
ernment controls the less nbinnltince.

For more years which will be even belter yet, let's 
keep the free enterprise system free.
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think wh it must mean in 
the hous old of the Baxter 
Omohund ? at 3212 Newton 
St. In Pac c Kills. Christmas 
for them omes on Dec. 25 
Just like cloen elsewhere. 
But on tl 271 h Baxter cele 
brates his Irthday. Then on 
the 30th t Omnhundros cele 
brate the anniversary. Ol 
eoiirne Ih new year rolls 
around Ihe next nljfhl at mid-

lik

|ieii Id MR of mad 
whirls. Olenn Pfeil remarked 
this week that so many gay 
celebrants made the lock-up 
downtown over Christmas 
thai newspaner accounts of 
the numbers Jailed looked like 
a typographical error. Appar 
ently wasn't. however. -All of 
the pipers asrned that more 
than 130(1 spirited Christmas 
obscr'prs made the bastille.

 *  •:- VV
It looks very miieri Ilkp the 

city Is Rettlnc rpnfly lo move 
Into a new yeni without a wa 
ter fountain In the City frail 
corridor. That big, bin cor- 
poratlon Just doesn't have any 
parts nnd (he workers have.

If Mile liahy l!)5fl knew

mlpht not be so efiper to be 
gin his sojourn. Just a year 
a co. we were welcoming In 
LI I He 19S5 and now we're 
kicking him out.

It's a new year and chances 
are that most people won't be 
much more satisfied with It 
than they were with the old

Here's one man's Idea of 
what Is going to happen:

To start off with, millions 
of old calendars will get the 
old heave-ho and will be re 
placed with the same number 
of new ones. Thousands of 
girlie pictures will be clipped 
from the calendars by men 
and boys and hung In conspic 
uous places. Many of these 
will later be thrown away by 
wives and mothers.

Some one billion resolutions 
will he made by some 16,1 mil- 
lion people. Of these about 
BOO million will he broken by 
about IfM.ftOO.nOO people.

Since this Is "lection year, 
quadrillions of words will he 
uttered by thousands of poli 
ticians, making billions of 
promises for millions (they 
Impel of votes. Of the quad 
rillions of words, about 1000 
will be specific, while the other 
Mn.nno.OOO.OOO.OOO will he pure 
hot air.

About 9fl.4 ;n>r cent of the 
American population will be-

Idssliij; Inblesi. j.lichlng hay, 
and doing other folkny chore 1;. 

Millions of people v>lll iHInk 
that aeeldenrs happen 1^ 
somebody cl.se. As a result 
38,000 or so of them will die 
In auto accidents, about 57.000 
will die In miscellaneous acci 
dents, and about 8CPO will be 
murdered.

About 1,600,000 men' and 
200.000 women will be arrest 
ed for committing about 2,- 
200,000 crimes.

Some 3.000,000 proud fathers 
will hand out cigars and bend 
mirier Ihe load of resulting 
bills. Rome 38.000 startled 
men will find themselves the 
fathers of twins, another 300 
will br- pnwnled with triplets, 
and about seven wilt discover 
that they have four new little 
mouths to feed.

Leap year or not,'3-,200,000 
people will be married, of 
whom half will be men and 
half will be women.

About -100,000 couples , will 
decide that they marie a mis 
take and appear In 'divorce 
courts.     < 

And, as It must to all m»n, 
death will come fo about^ 
1,.100.000 souls.   , m 

For some, 10B8 may M a  
year to remember, while for 
others It will be Just on* of 
many. The millions of people, 
who welcome It In may be Just 
as Rlad to see It leave.

Whatever It brings, Ihena

Cl3Zi£a!!CeS More Leisure Time F
gone on strike in the mean- oome Intimately ac'iiiainted will be millions of people loon- 
time. II might pay to mall with pictures of Dwlg!,! Eisen- Ing forward to It with hope In " the old one bark to them and bower, Richard Nixon, Adlal their hearts, a tinge of appt* "OraQ^faQn make out a purchi'.ie order for Stevenson, Bsten Kefauver, henslon In their minds, and a *"" V«JV-Vrfl 1 a new one. From another Averlll Harrlman, nnd others drink In their hands. ' manufacturer. At any rate.   .... ........-*

..siais^sa..: ILTSJSITS':; By Expert During New Year rT^Hsthin yarn about the Afi H ;m • j^ ^, / 1 \J nh i IH h 1 1 H hchieftain who had flown to _ .', '.' ,'..... (Continued From PHKO D « «  f.»...... .-...- i -.- . -- .... snouin ne consmeicn London for a state visit. At Secretaries niggle that they |and wl| , Mng fm. suhdlvl . 
the airport, a reporter asked are going to Just LOVE Cap- s|ons Mmiy morc , , ., ,,.,(. 
the dignitary: "How did you Itol Records' new circular of- .., .._,  , ,,,. ,. ...m ..   _  
enjoy your flight?" The chief f|w m, Mdlnlr ln Hollywood be- !»M °!-inn«. rim'in» n«frrnrlrrt n 4.1 r lie nf uf t«atifro " SUnnlVlolOnS Cl 11 11 lip 1H36.
K the, "added in "S  "s' , < Mr h"ss" *"' ™" 20. Taken .11 in all, the real 
KiiiKli^h' "Yrs verv ple,-!^.i,it e able to comer them , . , estate situalion should aver
Indeed." The chief' was then Tony Martin and Rocky Mar- ase only moderately below the
aiked: "How IOIIK do yon pbn clano may appear in a night good level of 1055. However,
to stay?" and he responded: cluh revue to bo labeled: activity promises to be less
"Honk, oink, o-o-e-e 77.7,7, "Rhythm nnd Blows." and those who have been hold-about three weeks." "Tell me -,;.-  '  -,-':  ing real estate for speculative
chief," asked a baffled news As a boy, his writing on the profits might do well to con- 
man, "where did you learn to school blackboard drew paeans aider selling.
Bpeak such perfect Rnclish?" of praise from his penmanship International Oiithmk-Pnlltlr* 
And the African leader snort- teacher. Very often, the teach- 21. Russia will keep out of
ed: "Honk, olnk, scree-ee-erh, er would gush; "Perfect! my war with us during 1056. 
o-o-o-ee, wr.; from listening child. One day, you will climb 22. There will he one or
to your short-wave radio." to the top and your writing more small wars during 1956. 

* T*r * will be admired by everyone Both sides of the conflicts will
One Sherman relates about In the land." This prediction try to secure help In the form

the church member who com- actually came to pass. Today. of munitions from both Rns-
plimented a mother: "Your lit. the lad is a skywriter for an sia and Ihe United States, hut
tie daughter was remarkably advertising company. none of t!iese will develop Into 
well-behaved durlnr the ser- -,-V v-f yT serious conflicts, 
mon." The mother smiled and Friend of this department Is 23. The "cold war." now ex- 
replied: "That's because, he- taking a course In lip reading. Istlng between Russia and the
fore we entered the church, Says It will come in handv United States, will continue
She was well-threatened" . . . when the sound on his TV set throueh 1056.
Several prominent Democrats falls . . . Jack Rourke, the 24. The hydrogen bomb and
are now willing to run for the ABf.Radlo record-spinner. an- the guided missile will he the
presidency. After thinking it nounced on the air: ".lulie greatest international factors
over, they decided that Adlal Ixmdon will sing and she'll be for diplomatic trading during
Stevenson never should have followed closely by Jim Mar- 1056. This trading will hold 
been asked to make the sacri- tin, the baritone, If I know down the price of big-city 
"ce. Jim" . . TV Actor Doug Fowl- property.

*   *  *"" ey often offers this iinioue 25. ' The Republicans will 
My nephew, Bewildered Ben- and oiodern blessing for turn slightly "New Doallsh"

<!hy, asks: "What can a 'cat his closest friends: "May your during 1056 and this will bring
burglar' possibly want with lights always turn green when on a lively and heated presl-
all those cats he steals'" . . . you drive up to an Interact- dentlal campaign.
Am I the first lo describe tion." 26. Democrats are uncer-
Lady Godiva as an alr-rondi- i5- rV iV tain as to what their policy
tloned Paul Revere? ... If My slncerest thanks to the will he In 1050. Stevenson Is
you must live someplace, don't following readers for mailing a liberal; but more conserva- live beyond your income . . . letters and cards to our re- tlve than many Democrats.
Children who wear their shoes cently mentioned sick and Kefauver appeals to the mass- 
out fast, wear their parents lonely friend: Miss Elcv Oher- es, while Harrlman leans to out faster .. i Most folks don't, dick, Frances and f'harles Me- the left. However some "dark    - - --

35. Non-ferrous metals In 
1056 should move with the 
Babsonchart Index. High 
prices In early weeks may be
followed by selective weak 
ness. Zinc and lead may be
the first to give a tip-off on
the coming downtrend, but
coppei eventually Is riding for
the greatest fall.

.in. Processed and frozen
foods should advance only 
slightly In price as Increased
labor costs are offset, by new 
machinery and competition In
tensifies. Early firmness In 
textiles should be followed by
some late-year weakness. 

37. There will probably be
more leisure time during 1056.
This should help the entertain
ment group, Including sports,
travel, and possibly the pe 
troleum Industry. 

38. During 1056 I hope that, 
school teachers will be paid
more money. But, In order
not to have Increased muni
cipal taxes, school committees
miirt develop some method of
either improving the efficien
cy of the schools, or reducing
the time necessary for com 
pleting studies. 

30. More people will contin
ue during 1P56 to return to 
the help of religion. However,
statistics on church member
ship unfortunately cannot be
entirelv depended upon.

Storks and Bondu
40. Interest, rates will start.

the year at high levels, but In-
er I look for some easing to 
iclp the building Industry.
The present Administration 
will not allow high money 
costs to brine about unem-

actually tell lies. They merely Mahon, and Rue Ban-lav. horse" may run off with the Plovmcnt. rearrange the truth In their Bless you all! ... An English- Democratic nomination. <!  Ser.soned dividend-pay-
">v°r- man lost his best girl. His 27. Some taxes will be re- "~ ' ' '" ' ' "ng stocks will do better In

* -A- A business partner patted him duccd during 1058. These cuts m" 'h"" tnp mmf specula- Bill Gold, columnist for the on the shoulder and svnipa- will try to favor all voters tivn Issues. Stocks will follow Washington Post and Times thized: "Cheer up. Chauncv. slightly; but the largest bene- Individual prospects moreHerald, relays this story to old fellow, there arc other fish fits will go to low-Income
me about the woman who In the sea." "True enough." groups.
couldn't cross the street on agreed Chauncey, "hut the 28. The farm problem- con-
foot due to the steaclv stream men In our family have al- eernlng higher price parities 
of auto traffic. She hailed an ways married women. Tradi- will he the center of most po-
autoist on her side, explained tion, you know." lltlcal fights.
her difficulty, he invited her Delicatessen dialogue: "For 20. The cost of living will '
in. hulled his way acioss the 20 years, he Is my silent part- Increase only slightly during
traffic, and d[opped her off ner. So he should only part. 1056. We. however, must not
on Ihe other side of the street, with his silence!" . . . Jack forget what weather can do
ZzTounds Just like our town, Durant scoffs at Marilyn Mon- to production, prices and even r
hut II happened in Washing- roe. "Take away her blonde to the stock market
ton ' nr- hair and what have you got?" 30. All the above means ^ 

vV iS- -ft sneers the comedian. To which that there Is now In sight no ' Hollywood's Army Archerd he adds hastily: "I'll tell you reason for further Inflation !was a lieutenant in the Nsvy! what you've Bot the sexiest during 1056. Certainly, I look
. . . His wife cooks the fnod looking bald-headed girl In the for no runaway nrlce climb. '
with her eyes shut, and that's country, that's what!" Outlook For Commodities '
the wav her husband eats It A -f? <V 31. I am not a crop expert.
with his eyes shut . . . Hear Ed Oghorne, of New Castle, but mv associates' forecast '
about Ihe rrardener who went. Ind.. Courier Times, says for 1056 Is as follows: (t i Fur- r
t.> idil and broke out? It's what this country needs Is (her acreage reductions that '
Just a hop, skip, and .lump fewer experts on what this will he largely offset by soar- ffrom being a landscape!- to country needs . . . Classified ine vlelds resulting from In- v
becoming a prlsonscaper . . . addlllv: "Wanted   second-hand tensified cultivation; (2) ex-
Jack Durant said he had a ter- typewriter by young lady panded farm subsidies that "

losely, rather than the curve
it business entirely.

42, There will he one or two
 md breaks during 1056. Rail-
oad stocks will move lower.
llggest. declines are likely In
uto and residential-building-
naterials stocks. Utilities will
lold up best.

43. I am not making any
xtensive recommenda t 1 o n s,
nit prefer to select smaller,
veil-seasoned, undervalued slt- 
atlons for security and cood 

ong-range prospects. Those
n which T have great confi-
ence are the ton-ten group of
arlety chain-store stocks.
44. If the rallies continue

o be less Impressive than the
ecline.s In the stock market.
feel that the money manag-

rs will reduce stock margins
efore long.
45. Bank, Insurance Com-

>any, and certain Investmentrible nightmare. He was lock- student with wide carrlaee." will mildly holster crop prices Trust stocks should continue ed In a room with 100 blondes, ... The little girl was getting and farm Income compared' "-""   
100 brunettes, and ion red- ready for her friend's birth- with the 105,1 averages, 
heads and he was a Rlrl! day. "Mom," she shouted "do 32. Although wheat and 

 *"  "ff * vnl1 ."impose the party's on corn prices depend unoii both Robert CMx-wlf. heard annul .!   t.,Mc v,-l "" shlfMnsr weather and foreign 
an unfortunate lady who li.-. -  conditions, for 1056 I forecast.not been abl« to sleep n wi.ii- I  : t !,.,,, ,, v , h, .',, ,,|WK"S on modcrtclv higher prices for 
or cat .1 bite ever sine.- h,-r MI,..,: M|.,I » resident nf Los the ma lor Brains, baaed on in-
tiusnand left her. He look the Angeles stopped suddenly on creased subsides to he voted 
mattress and her false teeth Broadwav. whipped out a tiny by Congress
with him. bottle, lifted his face skyward, > >. Tn.rlii.slrM nHces will

•h iV ^ soucczed a few drops Into his enter the new year on a high Mister, how would you like bloodshot eyes, and walked on, plateau and should he well
this kind of Job? You can happy and contended - a t maintained to possibly firmer
arrange the work to suit your least, for a few more blocks during the forepart 'of 1058
own convenience. It's guaran- . . . Talk about your marvels Later, as business falters, look
teed for life. You can do as of this modern age but Jean for selective easing In this
well or at poorly u you wish. Hatren can't get over the fact group
And you can even hire assist- that, she's being termed a 34. Stiwl in 1056 will aver- 
ants to do the things you dls- glamour gal because of her a<r« hio-her In price than for 
like. Bounds pretty good, movie role In "The Big Knife" all of this year. Do not look 
doesn't It? Well, turn around and. at the same time, she Is for any price cut In this key 
to your wife right now and a candidate for the presidency metal, even If buiinesn mack-
tell her to stop her complain of her lorn PTA! en>,

to be a refuge for the uncer- they irel ready to equip th 
tain Investor and for those " pw civic center.
who seek security and Income
^tVbtr6 1° Prices °r Torrance Herald

48. Aircraft stocks In 1056 
may suffer from increased ESTABLISHED .IAN. 1, 1014
government renegotiation. Pubinhtd s»mi.w««kiy at Torranct
This will he a serious threat If California, Tliur.day and Monday
the Democrats Win next au- Ent«r«d at aeennd clan maint .Un 
tumn ?0> 10t4 ' *' Po>* Office, Torranefl

47. Soundly financed natur- California. und«r ad of March a
a I gas stocks should continue 
to enjoy good growth during 1018 dramerc.v Ave.
the year ahead. FA 8-4000 

48, We will hear much more
about new industry and new jfUfTtlL.

are on drawing boards and in TTJ^Ml til
test tubes. \^[g^^^gBji

4!r. Canadian stocks have ^^^ 1^^raZ.
reached their peaks for this ^^ .1"^
cycle. This Includes the uran 
ium craze. On the other hand, 
the time is coming when the aL ENN0 w"pF'EA|L S 'Q^nSr.I| M Mar 
greatest stock market profits REID u. BUNOY, Managing editor
will he In connection with Ca- ^^^
narilan stocks. ^"^

SO. Economic education will Adjudicated a legal Ntwipapar by
continue more and more a fac- AdTOiYaiedUrlDec°r«?n°No" ^Twra'
tor throughout 1056. The ad- March 23, 1927. ' '
dS Egxchanghe 'Is' ̂ -.uS? "EMBER CALIFORNIA
dLTng will coT.nue This wMI  VSPA1'EB PUBLISHERS 
he followed by labor-union and ASSOCIATION
educational programs. The MBMBKB NATIONAL 
growth of colleges and instl- EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
tutes of business adminlstra- R,,h«ci-intion nnte-, 1
tion will continue. I now see  ; if""," w M .h , _ j__H_..i .u -i / inKo "J Carrier, 30c a Month.no depression ahead for 1056,  ' .  .,.   ,.,,   .- ,, hut, of course, stock prices Ma" Subscriptions M.80 per 
will not "crow to the skies" year Circulation office FAIr-
will IUJI M "W '" "IP .-mien . a innt
and there must he a sad read- fax Mm -
justment some day. Investors u . T . n .. A , cniTORIAl 
a r e already beginning to  . * ! ,'. 9Jt A l X p T
switch from common to pre- __5&S ASSOCH-ATIIQN 
ferred stocW« and especially £3(SEE3 3> ^J   ' 
to non-taxable hon.is. ___!_     nilllMltWMianMi

1956 Religious Calendars
We Invite You to

Come In and Get Yours

COURTESY OF
^a- - _ ^ ^ - ^

2Calu&riMn-<*[&cw&jU
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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-,   j ** - **"w
^ I *rV
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&***:'f~L/
MtL^ T~ JMT

IN PERSON

(ONE MEETING ONLY)
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^^^ Pp*^r WITH DRAMATIC FILM i SPECIAL ;
^.^k .&T HIGHLIGHTS FROM HIS \ WIIBUR NILSON

I M-J ...

SpoS^dby NEWEST MOTION PICTURE j M.rn,n. ch.V;. H«r MU,.,..», \
World Vlilon, Ine.

FRIDAY | nng 
JAN. 6 LUNg
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Beach Municipal Aud. T.,",*

TORRANCE CHURCH 1
CALENDAR

CENTRAL CHURCH BAPmT^CrlURCH
EVANGELICAL <5W Sharynn. l_an, "

UNITED BRETHREN si?nd.?'schFor,i-9MSP"'i«;
Mornlnr Wnri-hlp-ll A, M. 

Marcmna A Arlington Tralnlna; linlr,n>-8:30 P, M.
Rev. Waller M. Slanton Kvcnlnfr rhiircti Bervlca 

FA. 8.3010 "7:3(1 P.M.•l-M   Morning Worahlp Blhlp Rludy and Pray»r  
6-30 - Tnulh FflloTvahlp w«rt.. 7:.in p. M ' ' 
7 -SO   Evfnlnr Wol-ahlp Nilm"ry and Todrilt 0«reMidweek Womfilp Si-rvlr« 7:00 "w«dn«,<i.y Et-tnini ASCENSION LUTHERAN

CHURCH 
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH ,,Th. chure "  , ,". Luth.r,r

Ray, Paul Wenake, Paator 18001^ R. Prairie ' 
Phone FA I-B884  Rea. FA 8-3249 5""'!? v f.rhn?', "". 9:3 ° * 'T:q lln rtay Fanill'- Wnraliln Rprvlrc n a hi

S:00 _ Wnrahlp flerylce Mr. Richard Quehna. Vlnar . , »-Si) - Bun-lay Sch , WM Manhattan Beach Blvd.
10 (5   Worahlp Service FRontler 2-J488 . .

TORRANCE CHURCH ' 
THE LUTHERAN CHURCH o- THt NA7ARENS ' ' 
OF THE RESURRECTION , J u, ?AZAR.IN".  330 Palol Verdea Blvd. ('0 1 W. Caraon 81. ...

Hollywood Rlv:er,  ,., .*..',?;. V8!?..,...,,.
Lyle B. oangbel, Pa.tor R«Vl ''"w^u, " ' ,./

Mornlnr° !WnrFi.hi'n"s"no5' 2 11:00 1B°ph»n« a'.05M 8''  ' 
Sunday School 0.30 0:<s 9undjy $'chn<)| Hour ,

10-50 Mornlnq Worahlp

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 7:30 EvcVTEv'^n..!,,
CHURCH 8' rvlc '

1207 El Prado-Tel. FA. 8-5738 WALTERIA COMMUNITY
Rev. and Mra^Ja.. P. Uowen, METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY: Sunday School 9:30 «.m Nfwton at Ward SI Wallerln
Moinlnx Worahlp 10-<S a.m. nnnr M Grhr«». Minister
Group 8ervl,-«« 6:,JO p.m phone FR ft.flMt 

(T.P.. C«<letii. Defendera) Two fhurrh a-ryloea
Evanrell!«tln 7:30 p m. fl-flo an,! u-nrt

MIDWEEK Wfdnefdav - Blbll Two Sunrlav sllhoola 
Study at 7:80 p m. H30and'll-00

PUBLIC INVITED Nur.ery care p?OTlded both hour.
7:00-7th «nd 8th Orlde

THE FIRST METHODIST 77Sr\t£hXhnc.pi
CHURCH Vnulh F,llnw,hlP 

El Pr.do a. M.nu.l Ay.nu. HO™ CHURCH
"R'^V J Do"n Lsheibyy">rA««i'a'!r EVANGELICAL

ChEU,rS- 'w^.^^U-ao,8,00 UNITED BRETHREN
church achool fourth trade and 5347 W. 174th St.    

h.<lnw. Rev Homer H. Miller ,
10-00 Church School all area Ph. DA 9-3277  Pet, DA »,1MI

and helow 10:<5 am.  Mornlnj n'm-ahip i 
11 00 Mornlnr Worahlp-Adult 7:SO pm.-ErenJnK IVorahlp

Choir. Church Feltow«hln Nliht- Infant car« Irnm 9:00 to li am. WerlneMsy. 750 p m
1:30 Hllh School Touth Fellow- i

 nip SEASIDE COMMUNITY

ST. ANDREWS mvan^i^'L^di '
CPICrOPAl rUHOCU 33903 Ocean AvenueECI&COPAL CHURCH Rf, mrn,rrt A Miller Pallor

Phone FA 8-37S1, Rea. FA 8-584J Telephone- FH 5.293J 
1432 Enoracla 9-SOam Church Echool tor Chll-

Aeroaa from Torrance Memorial dren of all agea and for adulta
Hoipltal 10 <6 a.rn Church Service Child Holy Cnmmunln.l 7:30 a.m "re provided durlnR church a«n--

Sunday School »:00 a.m. Ice Vleltora welcome. - .
Sunday School 11:00 am.
K'i^sVrVfp'.'irfw'Tm CHURCH OF CHRIST
Uir. 'Olid a.m.  Jrid and 4th 1217 Crayene Ave. 

Sunday.) R. E. Prout  Mlnlater 
Blhle School   0:45

Wor.hlp Hour - 10;45
FIRST CHRISTIAN wed^Cs.'^-. HT*

CHURCH OF TORRANCE MATIUITV rATu«i,^iDiacipiea of chn.t, NATIVITY CATHOLIC
?930 El Dorado, Torrance CUtlBrU Rev. H. Mlltun Slnnel Pallor ^»nUrTV.n

Rei,' Phene FA. 8-4583 "<7 Encracla Avenue
Two leialona of Church School *«v. Patrick McOulnneii, Paitor

ard Mornlnr Worahlp, 8:30 and Telephone FAIrfax 8-2774 10;SO a.m. Schedule of Maaiee and Service..
Kuriery provided at both t*Xf",aii!li!lf ~".l"-t ><x>' ''00.>eia|ona, ''M. «:00, 10:00. 11:00 and 12:15 Chl Rlio. « SO p.m. °"« M«"  > »-30 A.M. In St J«.

.eph'a Church 2T4 w. Del Amo .
WALTERIA ?,'.v.d,' ££*$ (7u0,rhr ." n0c '' tfwyy

24A,ShSi.!!dB HY,w°orn?°v). %$&&$£•«''%•'*"'• 
O. W. Fllh, Paator ' Saturdaya -- 10:00 to ll.!^'!"*?" 

Glenn Rooer., Aa.l.t.nt Pa.tor ''W to 8:l» P.M.. 7:30 to «"od 
Sunday School 8un.rlnleod.nt, P-M. BanH.nn Saturday, and 

Clarence Reed Sunrlaye at 2:00 P.M. Flret Com Sunday School ........ 11:411 A.M. munlll. Cla.a and Infant Careel
lornlni Wor.hlp ...... 11 -oil AM. Nativity Annex, 1415 Enoracla 
Kj.V'.IWnT'K,.-..' ?:^?K ^i-ffA-S.1"1"'""' "<SA- M '.'

OAM,-a"fl' 1"h T'fo'd'd't>pr3'),nPi M ' SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST  
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TORRANCE rn5n|n peop!:', mrneeu!!i-

BAPTIST CHURCH rSaV V% %mm.
Meeting at YMCA Hall InMITA

2320 W Car.on LOMITA

M^nlnJ #.hr.hlp 1V.'m t&l^^l C HURCH 
Vouna People'. Meetlno «:» 'p.m. Bgndiv Achno' ' l.'.'s'.'m 

Evening Kvangellelle Service Mornlnt Service M no i m 
7:30 p.m. Touth Service « TO liindai a« 

Mid. Week Prayer Service Bv.nlnr B.rvl,-e' T in aiJWv U!' 
7:«) >.m, Wedne.dly Midweek «"rvl". T-"n We* III 
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